
®|)c American lloluntecr.
MIJBIIED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

fIRATTON 6c KENNEDY

OFFICE—HOUTII MARKET SQUARE.

i’eiims:—Two Dollars per year Ifpaid strictly

in advance; Two Dollarsand Fifty Ceuta If paid
vllliln tixreo months; after which Three Dollars
will bo charged. These terms will bo rigidly ad-
hered to in every Instance, No subscription dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
i ho option of the Editor.

professional dacos.
J. 51. WEAICLEV. IV. F, BADLEK.

& SADLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST;

Carlisle, Penn’a.
Deo. 10. 1807.—1 y

Q"NITED STATES CLAIM
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER,

A.TTOUNKV AT LAW,

omco In 2d Story of InholTsBuilding, No. 3 South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Penna.

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, &c., promptly
collected.
• Applications by mall, will receive Immediate
attention.

Particularattention gluon to the soilingor rent-
ing of Real Estate, In town or country. In all loi-
ters of Inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

July 11,1807—tf

W KENNEDY, Attorney at Daw,
, Carlisle, Pennn. Olllco sumo as that ol

t lie *• American Volunteer," Southside of the Pub-
lic square.

Dec. I. ISU

M(J. HERMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. OflluuTu Ulieum’B Hull Building, In tlio

louruftlio Court Houuu, next door to tlio " Her-
Uhl” OHlee, Carlisle, Peuna.

Doc. I, 1805.

JOHN U. MILLER, Attorney at
Law. Oilico In Huuuou’k Building, opposite

tno Court House, Carlisle, Fa,
Nov. 11, :«U7.

JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

I'eb. 16, IrkiU—ly.

TOHiS.C. GIIAUAM, ATTORNEY AT
• I Law. OHlee formerly occupied by Judge
Graham; South Hauover street, Carlisle, Peima.

Dee. 1,1805—ly.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
fl Law. Carlisle, Peima. OHlee u few doors
West of Hannon's Hotel.

Dec. 1,1805.

|7l E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
|1 and CoUNSiihou at Law, Carlisle, Peuna.

Oiilee on South Uuuovcr street, opposite Benlz’s
Store. By specialunungement with the Patent
Olllcfe, attends tosecuring Patent Rights.

Dec. 1, 1805.

/■'l HAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
nky at Law. OHlee In Building formerly

oocupiod by Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
non’s Hotel.

Doc. 1. 1805.

BU, GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
TIST. From the JJaltiniorc College of Dental

■erg. Olflco at the residence of his mother,
East Leather Street, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Ponna.

Dec. 1,1805.

DR. J. R. BIXLER offers Ms profes-
slonol services to thecitizens of Carlisle and

vicinity.
....

,

OHIjo on South Hanover street—the same of-
lian latolv occupied by Dr. Bonder, d cccased.

April 11,1807—ly

hotels.
irA N K L £ N HOUSE,

opposite the court house,

CARLISLE, PENN'A,

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Fob. 0, 180S.—ly

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE,
CORNER OF EAST HIOH

AND

BEDFORD STREETS,
CARLISLE, PA.

J. B. F L O YD, Proprietor
March 12,1808—ly

iHfUscellancmiß.
A.

STON E S ’

AROMATIC CORDIAL,
A SAFE, SPEEDY JiD RELIABLE CURE

FOB THE WORST CASKS OK

DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA*
PAIXS oil CRAMPS IX THE

STOMACH OR BOWELS
This remedy has been used with unparalleled

success lu the cholera seasons of 18J2—1M0 and

THOUSANDS Of BOTTLKS HAVE BEEN SOLD

in Philadelphia; and references can also be giv-

en to persons residing in this town—who have
used the medicine and who speak In the high-
est terms of its

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT RELIEF.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS,

UItEI'ARED OXLVBYTHE mOFIETOB AT

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
CORNER DRUG STORE,

SHIPPENSBURG, PA.

For salo by

AVM. CLARKE & SONS,
LEES X ROADS.

COYLE & CO., •

25 EAST POMPRET ST., CARLISLE.
HAYERSTICK, DRUGGIST,

CARLISLE.
S. A. S T O N E R,

MIDDLE SPRING.

GELWICKS & CO.,
OHAMBERSBURG,

CRESSLER, DRUGGIST,
OHAMBERSBURG.

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY &

COWDEN,
,

CO2 ARCH ST., PHILA.

AND DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
March 6,1608.—6m

niPEK'B
book And fancy store,

AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,
33 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE,PA.

Aflno assortment of Goods on hand, such as
WritingDesks,

Port Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segar Coses,
Card Cases,

. Gold Pons,
Pen Knives,

&c., <&o
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY-BIBLEB
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1868.
Subscriptionsreceived for nil Magazines, Fnslf-

lon BooUu, Papers, *c., at publishers prices. You
save postageand always suro of recel\iug your
Magazines by subscribing ut Pii’eb s.

Special attention is paid to keeping alwaj s on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Boors and Music ordered when desired.
May 2UKH7—If. _

Sellers & folwell,
WHOLESALE

CONE ECTIO N E R S
AND FRUITERERS, -

JVO. 101 NORTH THIRD STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

49»DKDGRS promptly attended to.
Feb. 21, Bm,

Clf - 3^l^' 'h'

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY,

(Sit)) attofttlsments.
THIS THROUGH! .

IT MAY INTKUFST YOU OH A FHIEND.

TO THE PUBLIC AND THOSE IN-

TERESTED IN HORSES, CATTLE,
HOGS, &0., &e.

THAT THE CEHEimATEI) DR. lIAUIiEITS
HORS E ,

CAT T E E AND HOG 1’ O WDEIIS,
Prepared and sold by CYRUS BROWN. Druggist

and Apothecary, Broadway, Upper Milton, Pa.,
Is the

B*EST IN THE WORLD.

When the Horse >s In very bad condition, use
thefollowing Physic-first;

Two Tablespoonsfnl of the Powder and One

Quart of Linseed Oil. Mix and Drench.

REMEMBER THE RED HORSE,

On Knch Pack and preparedas above.
THEBE POWDERS nro prepared from the or-

iginal Dr. Burner's lleclpe,with ndtlltlonnfrom
the Recipes of the Best Horse Farriers in Europe
and America, together with theexperience of the
Proprietorof over Twenty Years with Horses and
Medicine. Thefollowing diseases arccured with

theiruso:
All Singes of

Coughs and
Colds,

Even First Singesof
Glanders and

Farcy,
Distemper,

Gripes,
Colic,

Inflanintiona,
Jaundice or

Yellow
Water,

Hidebound, Rcmpvea Worms, Ac., Ac., Ac.

These Powders by occasional uso, say once or
twice per week, will be a preventive of dlsdase,
when theanimal docs not come in contact with
nostril of the diseased Horse.

THESE HORSE POWDERS
are a sure preventive and cure for diseases so
common with chickens—Gapes, Ac. Diiiections.-
Mix In corn meal. Also-Mlx with the water
they drink. Feed It to your Stock and they will
bo healthy and fat.
REMEMBER THE RED HORSE ON EACH

PACK. TAKE NO OTHER.
For Sale by

CORNMAN & WORTHINGTON,
jVo. 7 Ett*t Muiu at., CarlMe Pti,

Jan. 23,1808.—Cm

gEEING IB BELIEVING !
AT 704 ARCH STREET.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
RICH SILVERAND SILVER PLATED WARES,

«
Including every stylo and

.
description, made express-(XfcbfS
ly for /ho whiter trade, vESty/
which for neatness and
durability cannot 1)0 sur-

JOHN BOWMAN’
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Establish-
ment,

NO. 70 4 ARCH STREET,

PHILA DELPHIA

£tf~llc-platlng nt short notice

August 22,1807—1 y

j s. McClellan,
WITH

PARHAM & WORK,

Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, PURS

STRAW GOODS,

NO. 531 MARKET STREET

Philadelphia.

July 18.1S07—tf

ri RE AT

WATCH SAL El

2000 WATCHES, Patent Lover Movements, full
Jewelled, Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver, Beauti-
fully Engraved and in every respect lirat class
Timers. To be sold at six dollars each, being less
than three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.—
These watches aro retailed by Jewelers at from
Sloto§ib, theuctualcostto themanufacturerbeing
SU each. This stock ol watches was purchased at a
Bankrupt Sale In London, and arc now ottered at
such extremely low Hgaies, that all may possess
a correct Time-keeper at a merely nominal sum.
Every watch warranted for 2 years. Parties or-
dering them scut by mall, must enclose Ju cents
extra to repay postage. Money enclosed lu a
well sealed letter may bo sentatmy risk.

Address all orders to
MARLIN CONNOR,

May 10,1807—1 y Albany. N. Y

QNE DOLLAR' A PIECE'

A,GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOB ONE DOLLAR,

Manufactured by the American Gold Pe& Com-
pany. These pens are now being used extensive-
ly throughout the Eastern Slates and are war-
ranted m each and every case. Parfies purcha-
sing who are not sutlstled can return them and
receive their money buck. All orders must bo
accompanied with thecash as wo send no goods
C. O. D.

Address all orders to
E. M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,

May 10. 1807-ly Tboy, N. Y.

LIALSE WHISKER
AND

MO XJSTA CHE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AND WHIKHERS. of Frenchmanufac-
ture so perfect they cannot bo detected from the
genuine,will be sent post-paidby mall toanyad-

rcss. Great attention is paid In the manufac-
ture of these articles by one of the best artists In
Paris M. L. Foucue, who Is the beat manufuc-
turer'ln Europe. Moustaches, §1.00; Side Whls-
kors, 83.00; Full Beard, 85.00.

Address, 11. DORR,
Albany, N.Y.,

sole Agent for the Uuited States.
May 16.1857—ly

uyAib papers.
’ ' I'APEH HANGINGS!

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

WALL PAP ER S,
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HOWELL & BOURKE’S,
Cornerof Fourthand Market streets,

April2,1803.—3 m Philadelphia.

pHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION!

I will send, post-paid, 50 Photographs of the
most celebrated Actors for 60 cents; 50 Actresses
for 50 cents: 50 Union Generals for 60 cents; 50
Rebel Generals for 60 cents; GO Statesmen for 50
cents; CO beautiful young Ladles for 50 cents; GO
flne-lonklng young Gentlemen for 50 cents; 6
largo Photographs of French Dancing Girls, in
costume, beautifully colored, exactly ns they ap-

Soar for 50 cents; or for 50 cents,Oof the most
eautlful Ladles of the Parisian BalletTroupe, os

they appear In the play of the Black Crook, at
Nlblo’s Garden, Now York.

Sendall orders to P. O. Box 177, Troy, N. Y
May 10,1807— ly

TVTILLINERY GOODS.
Philadelphia,March Ist, 1800.

We beg tit inform you thatwe avo pro-
BSSpfi pared to offer for your inspection our usu-
Wrap ul assortment of

millinery goods;
consisting ol the NEWEST SHAPES in Straw.
Silk and GIMP Hats. Bonnets, &c.; Velvets,Silk
Goods, • Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Ruches,
Crapes. Blondes, Braids, Ornaments, «tc.. &c. We
should bo happy to wait oh you at our Store,or
receive your orders. Prices low for Cash.

Yours, &c.,
H. WARD.■ N03 .103,103 d 107, N. Second S(. t FhiCo,

March 10, 1808.—3 t

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 9. 1868,

Jorj) (Sturtis

R E A D!
R E A D !

READ!

W. C. SAWYER & CO.
EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER COUMAN HOUBF

lAurnliiK from the New York Mcrehnnli. Agency
Mint

A LARGE A D V A N C K

In theprice of

Y
DRY GOODS

was going to take place from the Increase In the
value of cotton and thestopping of many eastern
mills during the depression of trade,

a
W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

bought Just before the into advance an immense
stock of

DOMESTIC COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, CARPETS, AC., AC.,

W. C. Sawyer & Co.,
are prepared for sixty days togive bargains In,
10-4 0-15-4 4-1 and 3-4,

WHITE A UNBLEACHED MUSLINS A SHIRTINGS,

5.00 yards of DARK LIGHT and MOURNING
PRINTS.
1.000yards of SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC GING-
HAMS,

HAND LOOM

AND

Irish Table Linens,

Linen Table Cloths lu patterns. Wool Table Cov-
ers, Plano Covers, Napkins, Crash and Towels,
Damask for Curtains and Lounges, Curtain Ma-
terials, FrenchandEhgllsh Counterpanes, Blank-
ets, Feathers, Ac., Ac.

Jttmfcal.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,

I’UIbADKI.riHA, PA.

The Groat Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER. STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Hoofland’s German Bitters
(omi'Ortfil of thepure julcvh (or, us they nro mcdlch

uitlly teniiml. k» r—j | M>_i tiorlt) of Roots,
11 *-r In* unil Rakn, "IM' ~lfgr~ mnkinif ft propara-

Itlirlilv i mieen tn«ti‘<l, and entirely
ft-f fr'itn AlnihoUe M«w ■fiSJ ruitithlurf of any
ltd'/. ,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
1a a combination of nil the Ingredients ot the Ritters,
with the [Kirest quality ot .Stinfo Crut Hum, Ornnee,
do.. nmUliiK one of (he most plcusmit and
n-ini-ilifA fver ottwd to the public.

'Those preferring u Medicine tree from Alcoholic ad*
mixture, will uco

Hoofland’s German Bitters.
Incusch of ner\'ous depression, when some alcoholic

stimulus Is mceiusry,

EOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC ‘

■hmild bo used.

The Ritters or the Tonic are both equally good, and
contain (he same nledlclnill virtues.

'The stomach,from a variety of causes, such as ln<U»
gestlon, Ilysjtepsla, Nervous Debility,
etc,, U very apt to /fry hove Its functions
denuded. The result tfflL JfiS of which Is, that th*
patient sutfon from several ot more of

the followingdiseases:

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Aoidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Distrust for Food, Fulness
or Weight In the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the Pit

of tno Stomach, Swimming of
the Hoad, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when

In a LyingFeature, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight,

Dull Pain In the Head, Deft*
olency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of tne Skin and
Eyes, -—~—- Pain in

the Side, /frtir wth Back,Cheat,
Limbs, eto., SJ9 S add e n

Flushes of Heat. Burning
in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil,

and Great Depression of Spirits.

Theta rcmedlct willeffectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, liytneptla, Chronic or Nervous Dcnllliy.
Chronic PliirrntEs, Dlaeaef of the Kldmiyt, and all
Dlteotet arising from a Disordered Liver, stomach,or
InUitlinct.

DEBILITY,

Besulting from any Cause whatever;
PROSTRATION OP TBCE SYSTEM,

Induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these remedies
In such awes. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to ths
Whole ttytdem, tho _j Appetite IsStrength*
ened. food Itenjoyed, the stomach d!ge«U
promptly, the Mood IBM U purllled, the com-

plexion becn m o * BBaa sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge Is eradicated from tho eves, s hliwn
Is given to the cheeks, and the weak ana nervous in*
valid becomes a strong and healthy being.

Versons Advanced in Life,

&Amtffvllnif lit*l *>nnil nf Muir Wfighinu lifiniiv n;* ,,D

IliflH 'Mil. -.l' ..n.-in'hi,lUU M-ifl find In Mm* 11-* .■(

Uu» in itkuh ti» amt M.m - .i
liihM! ih*« I)To liio Mu*li 'Hn- tfninn* hi k riifii->in

Mu* iiiii-ruy iin.l nnliir of limn* \miMifiil day*. l*»ii >1 up
Uivlr «hnmki*u fnrni*. mid «im* and *

CARPETS I CARPETS 11 CARPETS 1! ! ' Mr ,I’""’, " i " K

W. C. SAWYER & G 0.,

make Carpets a specie 1 department intheir largo

trade.

BEST ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

LOWEL & HARTFORD three-ply

A
INGRAIN CARPETS,

PHILADELPHIA INGRAIN,

DUTCH AND LINEN CABPKTS,

NOTICE.
It InIt tv«-11-fBlulih»h-<l f.K-t thm fully un»*-tinlf -»f tlir

fciniilc j.nrlldiiof nut -%■ population r.n- ■■'•l

wnll." Tlioy ate Inn sfiiW, '■
eniTKy, i-itroiin-ly noi vmi», no i»|*o« *

!'■> thU iil..-t |i. * •••’ ItITTKI?.- or '
TON 10. !• «>B].ri lullv m -umm ii.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN,

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
AIV llllnll- MlOllrf 1■Vthellhfof vtti'i r 1.1

Tin ) will wry cubo of ‘ '
hill.

T'uiupuihl" ill . .-iMilvHteß have hi- • •• ■h»l.ili* Ilf M.v t.*1..1. hul t»)i>«;l- - »"'•

jin 1.t1.-nlionI.tl.-nlion it' inn a jvv». 'riinnf.ll • n " o'-
hiv mvii of mil.* uiid «t until *lundhn; uni th.*j
h« LflU-vil.

TFSTXMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.

PLAIN AND TWILLED VENETIAN

Ct.irfJustice of the Snprerie. Vr.n.l of /*.1., wrilci:
phua'tetpUm, March !«3, IKST.

-I tin.) ‘nnullniiOV 0.-rninn mttfrn’ f
IlfiHiit Junto, Ufcllll >'• 'li-'-i.-i-r- of ll‘*

aii'l ‘g v\ ."t lio-al 'fin-lit l
cm»*n of (VMIHv. mill w*.it nf ii.Tvnuna-

lion In Vli«nynti-in. V • ntlv.

STRIPED FOR HALL AND STAIRS,

liKn. W. WOODWARD.

Hon. James Thompson.
Judge of Iht Supreme /Vro.iylr.iiim.

April ‘Jf*. IfiOti.

“I com-nIM 1 HuonmitlV Unm*:- Whutb’»* r.i/wiW#
■urf’ct’i'ln i-bim* nfHtlurkn nf |ihllv;oi.iloimu
1 can ll'l* from my .•xji-nt-m-i- of •!.

Vniirn, wUli ri’in-i-fl.
jaukuTHOMPSON.”

,000 yards of From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.i
Pastor nf the Tenth Baptist Chvreh. Philadelphia.

home maderag carpets, /tx Jackw I»f!ir Sir I hnve li'-en rri-.|m-nily n-
om-nt.-.J in « my mime with
ol .mtiMenl kimln of mi»h'-;in.v, »’■»«

k ”riii
nartUmlurly >" my wi » own family, of theSni-fulm-n/of l*r. Hm.llan-l* JJ.Tim.n 1 J«]»i«rl
for otirr from my u«imi courne, lo cxpmi*j> my full
conviction llmv, /or ywral dW-i/ify of thr wf*m. and
fjtifctallyf»r Lir<r Ccmf-loiul, if «x a tif/f anti t-i/iaiM*
pri’tHtralion. In iunii- cnacn it may full; l»»t mMinllys 1
scm,M mil. U will lw very banciidu) lo lliono who Buffer
from lh« ulhivc cjiuwb.

.

Your*, very respectfully,
,7. 11. KKNNARD,

Eighth, below ConteiBt,

Rugs, Mats, 8-1 0-4 4-4

OIL CLOTHS,

popular makes. From Eev. E, D. Fendall,

SHADES, NEW S T Y L E S

Assistant Editor Christian ChronicU, rhiladelphia.

I bare derived decided benefit from the mo of Roof-
land’* Herman Billers. and fee I my privlltpe.to re-

commend them a. a moat valuable tonic, toall whoaro
auflbrina from general debility or from disease* arising
troro derangement of the liver. 1oura truly,

JS. D. FENDALL.

LOOKING GLASSES), &0., <tc.,

*

NEW CARPETSBELLING FOR LESS THAN FIRSTCOST,

CAUTION.

of Carpets boughtbefore thefirst oftbo year.

NEW DRESS GOODS

CHARLES M. EVANS,
• German Dnigirist, Proprietor,

* Formerly C. U. «1ao*«o* * Co.
For tale by a_.druggist* and Dealer* Inilodlclnea.

for curly spring trade,
B L A C K S I L K S, all colors of fancy silks,
ALPACCAB, POPLINS. MOHAIRS,4 DELAIN-
ES. All kinds of White Cambrics. Swiss, Mar-
snllles, Brilliantsand other whllojioods. Alargo
stock of

NOTIONS.

PEIOES.
HooOand'* Gorman Otters, per bottle

Housekeepers and all persons are respectfully
invited to cull. W. O. SAWYER * CO. buy lor
CASH and sell at the LOWEST market rate*.

Feb. 27,1803.

Jan, ISCtf.—ly

Roofland’a German Remedies arceounUrfoltM. eea
that the signatureof s===. C; U

\
J

la on the wrajiiKT
L rU of each bottle.

All other* arc comt jS3_JEi lerfeit.
Principal Cilice rTfl and Uanufactory

at the German Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH Street,
Philadelphia.

**
••

“ half dozen •

Hoofland’* Qerman Tonic, put up Inquartbottle*, 1 W
per bottle, or ahalf dozen for.. ?

■7* Do not forget to examine well the artlcl* jon
bay, la order togut the genuine.

PnrHtal.
OLD AND ULINO.

I am old and blind!
Men pointat mo as smitten by UoJV frown

AlUlcted.and deserted of my kind;
Yet I am not east down.

I am weak, yet strong,
I murmur not that I no longer see;
Poor, old,and helpless, I the more belong.

Father Supreme, to Thee !

O merciful one!
When men are farthest, then Thonarc most near;
When friends pass silent by, my weakness shim,

Thy chariot I benr.

Thy glorious face
As leaning toward mo, and Its holy I Igbt
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling place,

And there Is no more night.

On my bended knee
I recognize Thy purpose clearly shown;
My vision Tncn hast dimmed that I may see

Thyself, Thyselfalone.

i have naughtto fear;
This darkness is the shadow of Thy wing
Beneath Jt I am almost sacred; here

Can como noevil thing.

0! 1 seem to stand
Trembling where foot, of mortal ne’er hath been,
Wrapped In tho radiance of that sinless land

Which eye hath never seen,

Visions eomo ami go ;
Shapes of resplendent beauty round me thrnnu
From ant'd lips I seem to hear the flow

Of<=ofl and holv son".

U Is nothing now
When heaven is opening onmy sightless eye-,
Wheiualrs from Paradise refresh my brow.

That earth In darkness lies.

In a purer clime
My being Alls with rapture; waves of thought
Roll in upon my spirits : strains sublime

Break over me unsought.

Olve me now my lyre!
I feel thestirrings ofa gift divine ;

Withinmy bosom glows unearthly lire
Lit by no Skill of mine.

9(Y INTIMATE TKIEND.

For years I had longed for an intimate
lady friend. Not that I was an unloving
wife or had an unloving husband, but
there are a thousand things interesting to
women, which one does not want to talk
about to one’s liege lord, even though ho
be the light of one’s eyes and the star of
one’s existence.

!So, ns I said before, I longed for a lady
friend, and being very hard to Miit, I
longed a long time before I found the
right one. Of course I was the victim of
several mistakes before “my utlinity ”

really smiled upon me, Just ns tho men al-
most always are when looking out for
“ some one to love—some one to caress.’’

Mrs. A. for a brief time seemed the
realization of ray dreams, but I soon dis-
covered her heart was ns false as her hair,
and her mind as shallow as her eyes.

Mrs. B. next attracted my attention,
hut she proved vain, insincere and super-
ficial.

Mrs. E. could talk of nothing but tho
fashions, and Mrs. H. of nothing but the
men. I wanted a true, sensible, poetical
soul. I jingled rhymes a little myself.—
With a fellow-jiug’ler, how harmoniously
life would glide on.

I took v«ry Uttlo. Intoroet in tho <mt of

a sleeve, or the set of a what d’ye-call-
em. My friend must also bo one who
took no interest in the set of whut-d’ye
call-eras, but whose thoughts soared far’
above the petty trifles which absorb most
women’s time.
I wore my own hair, teeth, complexion

and eyebrows. I gloried in the consci-
ousness that though poor, they wore
mihe own.

Should sho, the fair unknown, also
wear her own hair, teeth, complexion
and eyebrows, my cup of bliss would in-
deed be full. Owing nothing to art, and
still less to artfulness, how sweet the cur-
rent of our united loves would flow.

At last I found her—" Eureka,” 1 said
—or words to that effect.

Itwas at one of Mrs. E.’s parties. When
she entered the room I felt—" this is my
female fate.”

True, she was draped in the costliest
fabrics—diamonds glittered on her taper
lingers, on herslender wrists and in her
much curled hair. Rut in her large, and
grey eyes I read her weariness of all this
tinsel and show, ami her calm, silent, re-
served behavior told of her dislike to the
scones of so-called mirth.

I knew that she thought the golden
mimien Is of time too precious to be wast-
ed in such frivolities.

In the proud yet humiliated glance she
cast upon tier husband, I read the glory
of another heart offered at an unworthy
shrine—another bright spirit'bound to
one of the earth, earthy. (Sho told me
afterward that all these suppositions were
perfectly correct.) •

That evening when we were introduc-
ed to each other, she remarked, in a
sweet, lisping voice, " I hear that you
arc a poetess—the only one 1 have met in
tiiis weary, selfish, fashionable circle.—
And why do you come here?” with a
bright, inquiring smile.

" Principally lo make tun of tho com-
pany,” I confessed, " and yon, our hostess
tells me, also court, the muse?”

" Oh !” with a shrug of her satin-cover-
ed shoulders. "My husband wishes mo
to come.”

W© found no opportunity of talking
that evening, for supper was announced.
It fell to my Charles’ lot lo load Mrs. W.
(you see 1 had jumped to the other end
oi tiie alphabet) to supper, and a* they
passed me I caught the words :

" W*hat a sweet little creature your
wife Is: I am positively in love with
her.”

Rupture! my affection was icturned.—
The patient search of years was rewar-
ded. I had found at last my intimate
friend.

That night, or rather next morning, as
I stood in my own room, wearily disen-
tangling the flowers from my hair, I re-
marked lo him:

“ isn’t she lovely?”
Upon which he remarked to me, “ Nnt

at all.”
“Oh, my dearest,” continued J, be-

tween two yawns, which I could not re-
press, “ I urn sure you arc mistaken. In
her face I find Intellect, sensibility, deep
feeling and poetry.”

“And I lind,” returned the disagreeable
thing, “ selfishness, artfulness, smartness
and ho poetry.”

“Charles,” said I, with dignity,
her.”

“ Better let her alone,” muttered he
Here the argument ended, for he had

fallen asleep.
But the more I thought about her, the

more I was resolved not to let her alone.
Poor, suffering thing—chained to that
worldly creature, dragged about by him
from party to parly, decked in finery-
loaded with jewels, and all to do him
honor. A poetess. How 1 should like
to read herpoems—heart-breaking thing,
no doubt, (they were; she showed some
to me after we had communed about a
month, and one in which she spoke of
•* loathing her chains, yet hugging them,
too,” brought tears to my eyes.)

And so, in spite of Charles’ advice to
the contrary, (men are so disagreeable
sometimes) Eva Theresa became-my in-
timate friend.

Oh, how wo loved each other, bhe
was never happy away from me. I was
never happy away from her. Morn,
noon and tlewy eve we were together. I
read her the little eft'uslons of mjr muse,
and she read me the great effusions ol
her muse. Our life was delicious.

Sometimes, I must admit, her conduct
I seemed strange to me. As, for instance,
I when she refused a few’ cents toa wound-

ed soldier, saying, with a tear In her eye,

“I love

that Mr. W. objected to give money to
beggars, and the next moment expended
a dollar on confectionery—or when she
flourished three or four hundred dollar*
in crisp, bank notes regretting, with a
sigh, that she was obliged to spend them
all on herself, hut she had promised Mr.
W. to do so. or when she.requested me to
bo sure and bring my own needles and
thread, when I proposed to visit her with
my sewing.

As 1 remarked before, these tilings
somewhat contused me, for I could not
for the life of me understand how Mr.W.
could discover whether the dollar was
given to the soldier, or paid to theconfoe-
tioner, or how he was to find out ifa few
dollars out of the three or four hundred
were spent for somebody beside Eva The-
resa, or most puzzling of all, what could
he know about my needles and thread?

“ Ah, lie is such a man tyrant,” used to
be my final conclusion, “ that poor, dear
Eva Theresa Is in mortal dread of him,
ami imagines he is quite übiquitous.”
And yet the monster seemed a good sort
of monster—that is, to Eva Theresa. He
brought her constantly the richest gifts.
Every day she received from him deli-
cious fruits and lovely flowers. Ho sur-
rounded her with books, pictures, and all
sorts of elegant things. Her diamonds
were tho most costly, hor drciwca tho
most, gorgeous ofany In our circles.

“ But what are diamonds to a starved
■pint, orvelvet robes to a thirsty heart ?”

asked Eva Theresa; “my tyrant wills
that I should deck myself gayly, and I
obey him ; hut these rich habiimonts
bring no relief to an anguishing soul.”

I noticed, however, on several occa-
sions, anti it struck mo ns being rather
odd at the time, that Eva Theresaaddress-
ed her “tyrant” as “my beloved,” or
“ my heart’s treasure.”

Well, our friendship progressed. We
read together, sowed together (when I
brought myown needle and thread,) rode
together (when X paid for tho carriage),
ami walked together ad libitum.

My husband, to my great delight, be-
gan to llnd pleasure in her company, and
she, though she detested men, (“unfeel-
ing, hellish brutes,” she called them),
through my influence at last confessed
that Charles was an exception to the gen-
eral rule.

She spent long evenings with us, and
he took her home. Sometimes 1 offered
to accompany them, but dear, thoughtful
Eva Theresa would say, “positively,!
shan’t stay hero again, if I am to drag
you, you little delicate croatuie, out of
the house at this time of night. Much
as X wpuld love to have you with me,
dear, I know that it is better for you to
remain at home.” And she would ar-
range the sofa pillows for me, insist upon
my lying down, kiss mo tenderly, and
then walk offwith my husband.

It was fifteen minutes’ walk to Eva
Theresa’s residence. I couldn’t help no-
ticing iliac the blue-eyed* one never re-
turned underan hour. “ You must have
walked very slowly,” said I, one moon-
light night, when lie had been gone an
hiiurandahalf, “ You begin to like Eva
Theresa very much?”
“I llnd her interesting—us a study,”

he answered with a smile. Charles is a
great admirer of Thackery.

It happened tlpit after my friendship
for Eva Thermal had lasted about a year,
I fell ill.

Then the devotions of my intimate
friend would have touched the heart or
a stone—that is if a stone could bo found
with a heart. .She came every day to see
me; she regretted that she could not
bring me fruit and flowers. “ You know
I would if I could, love.” I know she
hud plenty of them every day herself;
but then, of course, that dreadful Mr. W.
has a way for discovering just how many
gm\u>u urnl uliA out unci limv
many oranges she smelt. .She bathed
my head with the cologne she found on
my bureau—she did everything she
could do.

There was one hallucination on her
part, however, which sick as I was, I
strongly objected to. She insisted at all
limes that I needed sleep, ami stealing
from the room on Up-toe, would beckon
to my husband to follow, so that I might
be left to perfect quiet.

Now “ perfect quiet” was just what I
didn’t want. I wanted to be amused,
and I must confess Unit I shed n few tears
each time they left me alone.

One bright June morning 1 felt better.
The sunshine streamed in the room. 1
could see the beautiful blue sky from my
bed. Tho sound of children’s voices
eumo up pleasantly to meet me from tho
street, and, best of all my husband sat
beside me, holding my hand in his, and
telling me how glad he was that summer
was bringing health to hif dear wife.

Kva Theresa entered—something dis-
turbed her—she almost frowned—then
smiling again, she hastened in my side,
laid a Coquet of violets on my nillow, and
gave me a poetical kiss.

“ L cannot slay a moment," sle- said -
“ L have to prepare lor u fu-'hionnble \v-M-
-ding.”

“ 1 don't want to go one bit,” with a
childish pout, " but Mr. \V. insists upon
it. 8o guud-by, dear, 1 am so glad you
are t»o much belter. I will see you again
to-morrow.” As sho turned away she
held out her hand to Charles. He exten-
ded his, but by some mischance tho paper
she intended to place within it fluttered
down on the bed and I secured it.

11-was tho smallest possible note, fra-
grant with rose perfume.

“ Some pretty verse she wished him to
read in her absence,” 1 thought “ full of
.liiue sunshine ami flowers,” and Islowly
unfolded it.

This was the poem ;
" Will you again refuse lo meet me? -

Once more I throw to the wind my wo-
manly pride and entreat you. Charles, I
love you ; oh ! so much belter than that
childish creature youcall wifeevercould.
I do not ask you to forsake her, i kind Eva
Theresa;! lot her dream on, but let me
love you too. Meet mo this afternoon ;ai-
the fashionable wedding?; Him is well
enough lo be loft alone —I have so much
to say to you. Oh timt I could melt that,
icy heart* Vour indifference drives me
almost mad.

" I pray you be generous for once, and
grant me the interview I crave, k. t.’’

My most intimate friend I My dreamy,
sensitive, poetical Eva Theresa!

My sight became clear. I saw her us
she was—cruel, mean, selfish and artful.

I handed " the poem” lo my husband.
“Never let that woman enter my doors
again,” exlelaimed I, with vehemence.

"Certainly not, if you don’t wish to

have her here,” replied he, calmly.
“ And you ?” asked I, eagerly.
" My little one,” with a smile, " from

this moment I lorgct that we over knew
her.”

Since thou I have had no intimate lady
friend.

jjiaf- (J rant's father tells the Ledger that
Ulysses once worked for four years on a
farm given him by his wife’s father,
anti at the emi of the lime was poorer
than when he began. Uncle Sam’sfarm
doe-* not need that treatment.

“ Katy, have you laid the table-
cloth and plates yet?” “An 1 sure I
have, mem,— everything but the eggs;
and isn’t that Biddy’s work, surely V”

£s3>- A sherwd landlord in England
hangs out a sign with the inscription,
“Good beer, sold here./but don’t take
my word for It.”

Hz#" A Small lad, hearing his mother re-
mark tli -In* was fond of music, ex-
claimed. “Then why don’t yon get me
a drum ?”

££ay-By a fashionable young married
woman—The latest {lung out—My hus-
band.

A serious question whether No-
body’s Daughter can bo considered ns be-
longing to the legitimate drama.
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Corry lit Wn«lilnK(on»Ln(rit Intrlllxriic*
f«ira Uif i’npilol..Abnn( Impearhmntf—Tlie Nlfjre or Minii(on..An Inlfrrlrw with
Urnnl..Thc Article*oriiniienclimriit—Cona
ffrcialomtl Rumor*..Hcuncdy'* Lntt.

Washington, Fob. 27,
I)j:au Eag lk :

Perhaps you will be surprised to hear
that lam here. I kept It quiet ami re-
quested the correspondents not to men-
tion my arrival, for fear of agitatmg the
country 100 much.

As soon as the news of impeachment
was Hashed over the astonished country,
I made up my mind, packed my valise,
took an affectionate ioavo of Mrs. O'Lan-
us ami the children, and started lor
Washington.

The situation at the National Capitol
is exciting.

Everybody feels that the crisis which
was expected to arrive, but was frequent-
ly postponed, has finally arrived.

Alabama claims and the Alabama elec-
tion arc both forgotten.
The rights of naturalized citizens abroad

are suspended, and England might bang
Georgo Francis Train, and nobody, ex-
cept possibly Train himself, would feel
any concern about It.

The change in the British Ministry,
ami the removal of tlio Cunurd steamersfrom Boston, ate i-vi-m* that exgilo no
interest now.

All thoughts are turned on
impeachment.

Ulllce-seekors who come to Washing-
ton don’t know whether to go to Andy
Johnson or lien. Wade.

I have scon both.
They arc both confident and cheerful.
Secretary Stanton is in a state of siege.
The operations are conducted by Gen-

eral Thomas, who threatens to move on
his works with a quo warranto.

Stanton sits in his office night and day
with a revolver in each hand, a bull
dog under his chair, and a bottle of Bour-
bon on the* table to keep his courage up.

He don’t eat anytiling for fear of being
poisoned.

He hasn’t slept for a week.
Stanton’s allies tried a diversion in his

favor, and temporarily drove Thomas
back on theSupremeC’ourt. But the at-
mosphere ofa court room being unhealthy
to Radicals they had to fail back. Thom*,
as rallied and Stanton is as iooqely in- ;
vested as ever. I

Congress is being backed up on all
aides.

Besides tbe offer of Governor Geary of
the militia who stuck so bravely to Penn-
sylvania when their services wore want-
ed In Maryland. Governor Fenton ha»
offered to send on ills “ pardon brigade”
ofSing Sing veterans.

The Kings county Loyal League hasn’t
been heard from. 1

Where’s Bellows?
So far, I am the only fightingrepresen-

tative ofKings conn’y on hand.
I reminded Ben. Wade of this, so that

if a new ileal takes place the fellows who
staid at home in the hour of peril can’t
come here and claim colleelorships.

Saw Grant yesterday.
He is as communicative as ever.
He said lie had read my epistle on

horses, and ho cut it outof the Eagle and
pasted it in his hat for reference.

He thinks that I don’t understand rats
quite so well. Said lie hud some experi-
ence witli rats, anti he cleared out a
whole swarm of them that were feeding
at the public crib when he who or? tnfrr-
ini in the War Department.

“ Yes, General,” said I, “ but you let in
the biggest and dirtiest rat of the tribe
when yon went out? But I guess we
will trap him yet, and cutoff his official
tall close up to hts ears? What is your
opinion on that point?

“ you svi-ito tKuL nrtiolo you
promised, on pups,” responded the
General, “if you call on me I think I
cun give yon a few points. I know some-
thing about pups, particularly Marshall
Brown’s slut’s pups.”

Our conversation was. here interrup-
ted by a chap connected with a New
York sensation weekly, who wanted the
General to give him the address of ills
grandmother, us ho wanted to try and
engage the old lady to writeup family
reminiscences for the paper.

The Impeachment Committee of the
House sit with closed doors,—on account
of tile coolness ofChe weather.

Thud. Stevens is still very feeble.
He lias to bo supported by a chair when

ho sits down.
He is not able to hold his head up.
Still lie works night and day at iho ar-

ticle of impeachment.
A lew of them have leaked out through

’ I lie kry hole.
I Andy Johnson Is to be imp; ached on

die following charges.
For being Andy Johnson.

, For aggravating Congress by reterring
in:in obsolete document, known as the
» oijHlitulion of Hie Foiled Stale*.
. For insisting that the Union low not
been dissolved.

For asserting that a while myn is aa
L good as a colored man.

1 i For maintaining that the President lias
j a right to exorcise powers confcned np-■ on the office by the aforesaid Constitu-
tion.

‘ l Because Alabama didn’t swallow the
'■black draught of the Radical ConMitu-

-1 . lion.
For violating the law against cruelty

to animals. in trying to kick a dirty dog
out of the Warohico.

The Radicals have made more history
since they have had charge of the Gov-
ernment than any other party since the
old Revolutionary chans who kicked up
a row about a tea tax.

They have had a civil war, a martyr,
pile' l up the biggest national debt ever
hoard of, ami now they are prepared to
wind up with impeachment ami revolu-
tion.

They urc i\ lively party now. say what j
you will, ami as long as the people will iMiami the expense they will give them j
plenty of excitement for their money. i

The Hon. D. Barnes spoke on impeach- [
ruent. I

The Hon. P. Malloy Robinson was not >
on hand, consequently we in'issed hearing j
what died Impeachment will have on j
Ireland. 1

Many rumors are alloat, which are
more or less reliable—generally less.

There was a report that the Hon. John
Morrissey had introduced u compromhu
hill to settle the difficulty in a straight-
forward and artistic manner. Andy
Johnson to light Ben. Wade, for the Pres-
idency, at catch weights, in the rotunda
of the Capitol, according to the rub's of
the P. R.

That the speaker had ruled the motion
outof order when the Hon. John said if
Colfax would come down on the iloor
he’d mash him.

On which the Hon. J. M. was called to
order by Gen. Banka and arraigned at
the bar of the House until he treated the
members all around, the sergea'nt-at-
anns fetching in the champagne.

On referring to the Congressional Uiobe,
I find no mention of any such proceed-
ings.

; There is probably no truth in the story.
SIEGE op STANTON

still progresses. Thomas has invested
him very closely.

After'receiving SuinncV’s note request-
ing him to “ stick,” Stanton had the seat
of his pantaloons tucked to his chair, so
that he couldn’t be lifted out of it. in case
the olllco is curried by assault.

« Supt. John A. Kennedy’s nUro-glyeor-
ine despatch caused a thrill of consterna-
tion.'

Kvnry member yf the House looks care-
fully under Ids chair before sitting down
to nee whether ho has been mined.

Kvei> -Clanger who arrives at Wash-
ington is searched to see whether ho has
a barrel ot'intro-glycerine about him.

This is an hour and a plane of peril,
but it is some comfort to know that Ken-
nedy is watching over us.

Geese once saved Rome;
like Balaam, may be saved by an asa.

Yours, at the post of danger,
Corky o'La.nus.

P. S. Another alarming despatch has
boon received from Mulburry street.
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Nkw Youk, Midnight (In haste.)
To Congress,—A man wuu seen about

four o'clock this afternoon purchasing a
Jack-knife ina hardware store in the
Bowery. A detective traced the fellow
to the Jersey City ferry, where, not Lav-
ing three cents about him to pay his fer-
riage, and the ferry-muster who is no
doubt a copperhead and a sympathizer
with Johnson, icfusing to recognize
tils authority, tiio oillcer was obliged to
give up the pursuit. This man is sup-
posed to be on his way to Washington
for the purpose ofassassinating Congress.
Look out lor him he wears an overcoat
and side whiskers, and his boots are
rights and lefts

J. A. K. t A. S. S
•Brooklyn Daily Eagle, ■

INDIAN IiIFK O.V THE PKAIRIES.

Beyond tho Missouri, in the wilderness,
is an Indian village, forty-eight hours
from Chicago. It is *aa rude and old
world-like us Longfellow's “forest pri-
meval." It might have been described
i>y the old French lathers two centuries
ago, justas you see it, or the illustroua
•* nulive of Genoa," or anybody this aide
of the deluge of Leucalliou. It us much a
stereotype, that village, is, as u Hock of
aniuUruc imn-.es, w'n’utu it very much re*
seinblea. Your ride through tula billowy
country already seemed with deep
•‘runs" freckled like a face with yellow
flowers. You begin to find out, now it
is wanting, how much company a fence
may be, running along beside you post
haste as you go, how much of their pic-
torial beauty tho “ pastures green" owe
to Hock and herd, and how a little sprink-
ling of Indians in such a scene seems to
dale tho landscape back to the days of
Leathcrslockiug, Hawkeye, and Path-
finder; and you feel as it one of the old
almanacs in which the s’s were all I’fl
would answer as well as any.

But two signs of civilization .appear,
the trail beneath you that is Battened out
into a wagon truck, ami the little patches
of corn, shaped like an ola fashioned
harrow, that lie about sunnybides of the
hills, belittled to vulgar fractious of acres.
These spots of earth have beeu gently ir-
rigated oy the squaws, and the maize has
grown ofitselfaud amazingly tail. You are
nearing the village. .Ponies of'all colors,
poor enough to herd with Pharouh'a klne
in the lean year—lor their musters have
justreturned irom the buffalo hunt—are
shocking around, dragging after them
long lariats of bullalo hides. Small
pieces of bifurcated animal copper "all
alive,” but not big enough to say “ how,”
.iro loitering about loose, the n
shiny black button In every eye. buncy
thirty muskrat homesremoved out ofllulr

I damp Holhindic habitation to dry laud,
ranged in a circle, and magnified to a
Height of twelve or thirteen feel at the
top of the arch, and with a circumfer-
ence, some of them, of forty. Cut a door
m the side and build a narrow hull of ap-
proach. Pierce a whole in the top for a
light to go in and the smoke to go out.—
Set weeds and Bowers to growing upon
these homely domes. Lay lazy Indiansat
length upon the sunny shies of all of
them, and you have the picture ofan In-
dian yammer village.

Coming nearer you discover lurking
paths running in every direction among
the tall weeds. Squaws and children are
conslanly entering and emerging by the
liuie hall door, like the bees of an old
»tru\v hive on u pleasant day. The sun
shines, and the tableaux are various and
picturesque. Hero two squaws, with
snivea of bone, are currying a buffalo
robe on the wrong side, stretched upon
four springy sticks thrust into the earth
and holding it tense and level us a table.
There a mother, with a round black head

■ n lu>r lap, is examining its contents, for
the ideas of the urchin are pretty much
all external and pediculous and can bo
caught with that toothed rage called a
comb. Yonder an old grandma with
gray hairs sits upon the ground, clasping
her knees with both hands, and swing-
ing to and fro, lor all the world liko
my lady in her rocking-chair. Here a
group of boys are shooting at wild this-
tle heads with bow and arrow. The ex-
plosive merriment of'lhe white and black
races is wanting.

They laugh inwardly and silently, the
smoky faces just brightening up with a
show'of teeth at a good shot, and that is
all. But the girls have a laugh worth
hearing. It bursts out like a peal of sil-
ver bells shaken for au instant, and then
ceases like a bird you surprise in her
song, only to begin again in another
place. There, two" Indians smoking a
rod sandstone pipe. One takes a few
whilis, and then the other. Yonder, a
brawny fellow asleep on the roof of a
wigwam.

Round n.little kettle ridden fire a group
of a dozen are gathered, some squatting
on their haunches, like hungry and ex-
pectant dogs; some silting on their heels,
and one full grown young Indian in u
napkin lies, as our first mother’s un-
pleasant friend in Paradise was condemn-
ed to travel fornll time; his heels thrown
up like a couple of flukes at one end, his
head on a level with the top of the kettle
at theoilier.

A row ofother dogs, only they are four-
footed, from the periphery of this family
party, a sort of animated onion, if you
please ; you peel otl another rind of dugn,
then of Indians, and so on, dirt, dogs and
savages, unlit you come to the kernel,
which Is the kettle. The chef dc cuisine
is an old witch in asort of aboriginal pet-
ticoat and short gown, and she Is bending-
over the kettle of boiling fat. cooking
“sage biscuit,” to wit; Lumps of lead-
en dough dropped into the fat. Ah fast
as she forks them out upon the ground—-
what should we do without it for every-
thing to fall ou?-r smutty arm with u
hand upon it, is reached out, and tho
teeth set into tho glowing and greasy
morsel, much as a horse manipulates a
thistle. Tho feast is over aud tho dogs
lick the kettle.

Passing through one of tho narrow
hulls built up ofslicks and sods, you find
the hollow dome ns cool us a cuveni.—
Tho Iloor is of hard, well swept earth,
with n raised scalorcouch running round •

tho wall. Here, a papoose la shelved,
there a package of skins; yonder, the
drowsy master of the household. You
preccive the structure of the wigwam ;
poles brought together in the centre,
thatched with wild grass aud sodden
with turf, and amphitheater Is spacious
enough for a large fa > iiy midday falls
pleasantly through tho small sky-light.
Wo have seen homes less desirable a

thousand miles nearer sunrise, but the
wild smokey smell of the occupants sug-
gest a burrow with a beast in it, and a
doubtful mingled fragrance of blanket
bewilders the scene, and you feel a queer
propensity to scratch for somebody else

; to itch!
1 A capital place is an Indian dwelling
1 to get rid of sentiment. The reader of
Cooper, iu love with ideal red men, will

- lind nothing thereto deepen it. There was
; in ourn party, lady who had often, as she
! owned, felt like running away, letting
‘ her hair down and being a squaw. In©
Indian she hud known never soiled the

| clear white page of thebook she saw him
In. and his language read like a pleasant
Imlhfd. But she went about hero on Up-

! toe her skirts lifted at hull-most, as if in
I mourning for the sins of the tribe against

j cleanliness, touching nothing, us if eve-

I rvihing was contagious, and holding her
'breath like a pearl diver. Her gods of
line porcelain hud turned lo the coarsest

: of clay, and the crockery, like that in the
story of All Baba, was a greasy jar with

j a thief in it. Aud so, good night to Poca-
! hontas! , ,

-

But those turfy domes, so cool in sum-
\ mer, and by the same sign, so warm in
; winter, are deserted with the first frosty

howl from tho North, for the peaked tent
of buffalo skin, something hkoauclon-

-1 gated chapeau bras, such us stands you-
i der, with a dusky face set in the parted

t hup like a button “with a strange de-
vice.” They pack pony and squaw and

1 away for tall timber, put up their tents
1 under the lee of the woods, and get the

; 1 fuel for their winter fires without paolf
mg u.


